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Abstract 
The comparative study on the different components in spatial pattern is of paramount importance to the revealing of the 
interaction and feedback mechanism among the different components, and it is very useful for us to understand the overall 
correlation between structure-function and pattern-process of the wetland system. By selecting the wetland system in the estuary
of Yellow River Delta, Huaihe-Hongze river-lake and Baiyangdian lake-marsh as typical regions, this study analyze 
comparatively on the similarities, the differences and the internal connections of the three major typical wetland systems in 3H
Area in view of the characteristics of the wetland landscape spatial pattern and their changes. The study utilizes totally six 
periods of remote sensing images (during 1970s-2000s) to interpret the chronological spatial data of the wetland system 
landscape over the recent 30 years, and also apply the approach of classic landscape ecology method to analyze the spatial pattern 
status and the scenario playback of the wetland system in each typical region. The results discover that all the typical wetland
systems in 3H Area present a trend of degradation and different driving mechanisms, and reflect the complex pattern of wetland 
systems in the 3H Area. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Wetlands are a special kind of ecosystems. In accordance with the definition of "Convention on Wetlands"[1], 
marshes, peatlands, fens, lakes, rivers, flood plains, deltas, valley flats, reservoirs, ponds, paddy lands and the sea 
area with a tide water depth below 6 meters, all belong to the category of wetlands. Wetlands are known as “kidney 
of the earth”, functioning ecologically, environmentally and productively in the aspects of flood storage, climate 
regulation, pollution control, soil erosion reduction, landscaping, and maintenance of biological diversity and 
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productivity.  Some studies have shown that various types of ecosystems worldwide each year provide the service 
worthy of at least 33 trillion, including 4.9 trillion U.S. dollars from the wetlands [2]. According to U.S. scientists 
[3-4], each hectare of wetland each year can produce the value of 4 thousand to 14 thousand U.S. dollars or more, 2-
7 times more than tropical rain forests and 45-160 times more than farmland ecosystems. However, in recent years, 
wetland cultivation, pollution and overexploitation of resources cause wetlands to become one of the most 
threatened global ecosystems. Since 1900, global wetland area has cut down 50%, currently with only 573 million 
hm2, accounting for 6% of Earth's land area [5]. The conservation and wise use of wetlands has aroused 
international concern of the wetland study groups, which becomes one of the hot issues for global ecosystem studies.    
In recent years, due to the rapid population growth and economic development in china, Wetland has reduced 
rapidly. The National natural or semi-natural wetlands only account for 3.77% of land area [6], far less than 6% of 
the world average level. Wetland areas are encountered with the problems of area shrinking, water pollution, 
ecological imbalance, functional decline, etc., which directly endanger the sustainable development of social 
economy, especially in Huang-Huai-Hai (3H) area. The wetlands in 3H area take on the unique spatial pattern of 
“three longitudinal and two latitudinal” water system, with the eastern and the middle routes of South-to-North 
Water Diversion Project running cross the Huaihe River, Yellow River and Haihe River, forming the wetland 
system composed of different components like rivers, lakes, marshes, estuaries, etc., and further become the vital 
center to maintain the life of the regional ecological environment [6]. Through the hydro-drive of the center, the 
network of diverse wetlands is established, maintaining and protecting the natural eco-systems and processes, and 
supporting the sustainable development of regional economy. But now, the 3H areas are under the impact and threat 
of intensified human activities, especially the agriculture development and rapid urbanization resulted in wetland 
shrinkage and degradation, serious shortage of Wetlands water, the deterioration of water environment, serious 
damage to ecological functions of wetlands, biodiversity decline, and significant potential hydro-ecological crisis [6]. 
The area's unique “three longitudinal and two latitudinal” wetland pattern forms a system composed of different 
sub-systems including rivers, lakes, and estuaries. Different subsystems have different spatial patterns, and dramatic 
changes have taken place driven by the rapid development of social economy and dramatic changes of climate in the 
last 30 years, there is an apparent response to the ecological environment. By comparing the similarities and 
differences of different components, it is of paramount importance to the revealing of the interaction and feedback 
mechanism among the different components, to the relation between the whole and partial wetland systems, and to 
understand the overall correlation between structure and function, pattern and process of the wetland system. By 
selecting the wetland system in the estuary of Yellow River Delta, Baiyangdian lake-marsh and Hongzehu river-lake 
as three typical regions, the study analyze comparatively on the similarities, the differences and the internal 
connection of the three major typical wetland systems in 3H area in view of the characteristics of the wetland 
landscape spatial pattern and their evolution. The study utilizes totally six periods of remote sensing images (during 
1970s-2000s) to interpret and obtain the chronological spatial data of the wetland system landscape in the typical 
research regions over the recent 30 years, and also apply the approach of classic landscape ecology method to 
analyze the spatial pattern status and the scenario playback of the wetland system in each typical region. The 
complex ecological response and driving mechanism of wetland pattern evolution are also discussed. 
2. Methods 
2.1 Study area 
Located at 110º-123ºE and 32º-42ºN, the 3H Area is administratively comprised of most parts of Beijing, Tianjin, 
Hebei, Shandong, Henan, and the north of Jiangsu and Anhui province with a total area of about 450,000 km2, 
which accounts for approximately 5% of the total land area. Meanwhile, the population of such area accounts for 
20% of China’s total population with a population density four times of the national average one [6]. It is an 
important grain production base, industrial core zone and densely inhabited district in China. The Yellow River 
Delta estuary wetland system, the Hongzehu River-Lake wetland system and the Baiyangdian Lake-Marsh wetland 
system, which are located in the lower reaches of the Yellow River, the middle and lower reaches of the Huaihe 
River, and the middle reaches of the Haihe River, respectively, are three typical representatives (shown in Fig. 1) 
among the various sub-systems in the wetland system of the 3H Area. 
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Located in the warm temperate zone with a sub-humid climate, the 3H Area boasts sufficient sunshine and 
abundant heat resources with an annual precipitation of 400-1050mm and an annual evaporation capacity of 897-
913mm. Influenced by the Pacific monsoon, the precipitation is subjected to an uneven spatial distribution and a 
more dramatic variation between seasons and years. Percent 60-80 of the precipitation in the whole year 
concentrates between June and September [7]. A shortage in water resources has become a key factor for the 
restriction of the sustainable development of the agriculture and industry and ecological water supply in 3H area. 
2.2 Data collection and processing 
2.2.1 Data sources 
The human-machine interactive remote sensing interpretation method is adopted in this study to acquire the 
landscape pattern of the wetland system and the spatial data on its evolution in the typical study area in nearly 30 
years from 1970s to 2000s. In view of the availability and cost, the remote sensing data source is mainly acquired by 
the Landsat MSS, TM/ETM with a medium and high spatial solution and the CBERS multi-spectral image issued by 
China with the time phases from June to October preferably selected, which are the seasons of growth of the wetland 
vegetation in the study area, to facilitate the identification of the vegetation patterns in various wetlands. The 
acquisition time of the images and the data characteristics are shown in Table 1. 
Table1. Data acquisition and features in each typical study area. 
Fig. 1. Sites of study area, and its water spatial pattern. The red line in right chart is the simulated 
aero-line for checking and evaluating the accuracy of remote sensing interpretation using high 
resolution remote sensed data. 
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Study area Data characteristic (acquisition year/sensor/spatial resolution) 
Yellow river delta 1979/MSS/79m; 1985, 1992,1995,2000, 2005/TM/30m; 2008, 2009/Aero photo/<1m; LOS(Pan)/2.5m 
Hongzehu Lake 1979/MSS/79m; 1985, 1995, 2000/TM/30m; 2006/CBERS/19.5m;2008/Aero photo/<1m; 2008/Quickbird/2.44m 
Baiyangdian Lake 1979/MSS/79m; 1985, 1995, 2000/TM/30m; 2006/CBERS/19.5m;2008, 2009/Aero photo/<1m; ALOS(Pan)/2.5m 
The satellite remote sensing images with different sources and different time phases require preprocessing before 
being used by the remote sensing interpretation. The image preprocessing mainly includes the fine geometric 
correction, the image composition and enhancement. All spatial data are united to the Albers projection with two-
standard line. Landsat MSS, TM and CBERS images are used to interpret the wetland vegetation patterns, and UAV 
aero photo, Quickbird and ALOS images are applied as the high-resolution reference images for the accuracy testing 
and validation. 
2.2.2 Classification system of wetlands 
The remote sensing-based classification system of wetlands has to be determined as the foundation for 
establishing the wetland landscape datasets by remote sensing based monitoring approaches. At present, the 
classification systems of wetlands at home and abroad are not uniform. With different perspectives and various 
objectives, a number of international organizations and experts at home and abroad have put forward various 
classification systems of wetlands [8-10]. 
The vast 3H Area contains various wetland patterns. In view of the existing study basis, especially the 
Convention on Wetlands and the classification results of the wetland investigation in China, this study shall give 
consideration to the logic separability of the remote sensing data source and the study objectives of the remote 
sensing mapping and monitoring and pay close attention to the mutual relation of each component in the wetland 
system [11]. The six-grade classification system is adopted by the remote sensing classification of wetlands in the 
study area according to the TM remote sensing data scale. The classification system used in this study is shown in 
Table 2. Such system can be compared with the existing systems and can be converted into each other through 
reasonable combination.  
Table 2. Classification tree of wetland in 3H area 
I II III IV V VI 
Wetland 
Natural
wetland 
Littoral wetland Littoral marsh 
Sublittoralzone 
Tideland 
Tide salt marsh 
Coastal marsh 
Marine swamp 
Tidal creek 
Inland wetland 
River 
River 
Flood plain  
Lake 
Lake 
Island
Lake shoal 
Marsh land 
Herbaceous swamp 
Reed swamp 
Float grass marsh 
Woody mire 
Flood plain 
Artificial 
wetland 
Paddy land 
Reservoir and pond 
Canal
Ditch 
Artificial breeding pond (shrimp farm, fish pond, lotus pond) 
Salt pan 
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Non-
wetland 
Other lands (woodland, grassland, building land, unable land, et al.) 
2.2.3 The time series spatial data building 
Given the fact of high heterogeneity of wetland landscape in study area, computerized automatic mapping need 
take a lot of time on algorithm developing, moreover, is hard to ensure the mapping accuracy. The human-machine 
interactive visual interpretation is adopted in this study for the thematic wetland landscape system mapping by 
remote sensing information extraction together with the field survey. Generally, the thematic information extraction 
by visual interpretation includes to establish the visual interpretation key, to determine the principles and methods 
for visual interpretation according to different information, to test and correct the interpretation results according to 
the field investigation during the interpretation, and to bring the quality of the interpretation under control and 
carrying out accuracy test of the results to make sure that the landscape scale analysis meet the requirements. The 
flowchart of building wetland spatial data is shown in figure 2. 
Fig.2.The flowchart of constructing time series datasets of wetland landscape. 
2.3.4 Accuracy control and testing 
The requirements of the interpretation precision of the remote sensing images in the wetland landscape are listed 
as below: the precision of the river and other line ground objects shall be more than 1 pixel (30m) and that of the 
lakes and other area ground objects shall be more than 3×3 pixel (1 hectare or so), which is required to be 
interpreted by expression of area polygon. The overall mapping precision should be at a 1:100,000 scale and the 
detailed mapping accuracy of local wetland landscape should meet 1:50,000 requirement.  
The simulated aero-lines based on high-resolution images (listed in table 1) are set as the sampling route for 
mapping accuracy testing. The horizontal 5km interval between simulated lines and the sampling interval along the 
line with a distance of 4km are designed to carry out the system validation prototype for testing the wetland 
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mapping results. For the lack of historical remote sensing data with a high resolution, this paper has not carried out a 
further validation for the historical data on the remote sensing interpretation. 
2.3 Landscape pattern and process analysis for wetlands 
Landscape pattern reflects the spatial difference and correlation between various ecological systems, and is 
subjected to a continuous change along with the external disturbance to the ecological system and the internal 
evolution and renewal of the ecological system [12]. Among various manifestation modes of dynamic changes of 
the landscape, the primary one is the dynamic change of patch, i.e. the process of emergence, continuation and 
disappearance of the patch. 
2.3.1 Selection and analysis of landscape indices 
The landscape indices are constantly adopted in the landscape ecology to show the pattern and process of the 
landscape changes in a quantitative way [13]. In the analysis of the landscape pattern changes, connecting the spatial 
features with the time course of the landscape can quantitatively describe the process of the landscape changes and 
their ecological significance. At present, a lot of available landscape indices quantitatively express the spatial 
feathers of the patch level, the class level and the land level respectively, including metrics of the area, density and 
edge, the shape, the contagion, the connectivity and diversity [14]. Multiple indices are provided for each level and 
each metric, and a lot of correlation and information redundancy usually exist between each index [15-16]. The 
Patch Density (PD), Perimeter-Area Fractal Dimension (PAFRAC), Patch Cohesion Index (COHESION) and 
Aggregation Index (AI) are selected for the class level in this study. As for the Land level, in addition to the indices 
selected for the class level, the Shannon’s Diversity Index (SHDI) is also selected as the representative landscape 
index. All indices are acquired through the Spatial Analysis module under the GIS software Arcview and the 
landscape pattern analysis software Fragstats3.3. 
2.3.2 Landscape pattern and process analysis 
The study area contains numerous landscape classes of wetlands (see table 2) and multiple landscape indices are 
selected with different dimensionalities. The analysis of the pattern and process of the study area by use of multiple 
indices is subjected to a complicated result without physical basis, which has always been a hard issue for the spatial 
pattern evolution process analysis by means of the landscape ecology indices [17-18]. One new evaluating index C 
is introduced in this study to quantitatively express the variation of the landscape indices along with the time axis in 
the analysis of the evolution process. Furthermore, the contribution of each index to the analysis of the landscape 
process is evaluated according to the index C, and indices with significant contribution are selected to participate in 
the landscape process analysis. The definition of the index C is listed as below: 
i
SD
C
P
                                                                                                                                                              (1) 
where C refers to contribution of a certain type ecological index P for expressing the pattern dynamic, which is the 
ratio of standard deviation and average value of Pi along time series. i refers to the years monitoring the ecological 
pattern.  
Obviously, C is an index without dimension, which can be used to compare the changes of each index along with 
the time. Therefore, the primary indices that influence the landscape pattern will be selected. When P varies great 
along with the time, C will achieve a large value, which will produce a more distinct influence on the process 
analysis of the pattern. 
According to the index C, the following analyses are available in this paper: (1) the significance of pattern 
variation at Land level; (2) which indices are subjected to a significant change at the Class level; (3) how the 
variation at the class level drives the variation of the landscape pattern at the Land level.  
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3. Results and analysis 
3.1 Accuracy evaluation for wetlands mapping 
As the above mentioned, the mapping accuracy evaluation prototype can ensure the testing results error out of 
subjectivity and seniority. There are overall 1131 sampling points as testing samples in three typical study site, with 
325 sites in the Yellow River Delta, 584 sites in Hongze Lake and 222 sites in Baiyangdian respectively. The error 
matrix is shown as the Table 4 below. 
Table 4. Error matrix of accuracy evaluation for wetlands mapping 
Landscape  
type 
Reference 
points
Mapping points Correct points Producer accuracy 
User  
accuracy 
Sublittoralzone 6 6 6 100.00% 100.00% 
Tideland 4 5 4 100.00% 80.00% 
Tide salt marsh 53 59 45 84.91% 76.27% 
Tidal creek 4 4 4 100.00% 100.00% 
River 22 20 19 86.36% 95.00% 
Valley flat 11 13 11 100.00% 84.62% 
Lake 179 171 163 91.06% 95.32% 
Central island 31 31 28 90.32% 90.32% 
Herbaceous swamp 63 71 58 92.06% 81.69% 
Woody mire 2 2 2 100.00% 100.00% 
Paddy land 39 48 34 87.18% 70.83% 
Reservoir-Pond 29 29 28 96.55% 96.55% 
Ditches 28 25 24 85.71% 96.00% 
Artificial breeding pond 56 52 47 83.93% 90.38% 
Other lands 604 595 547 90.56% 91.93% 
Total 1131 1131 1020 90.19% 90.19% 
The accuracy validation shows that the overall mapping accuracy for three typical regions in 3H Area reaches at 
90.19%, with Kappa coefficient at 0.8563. And accuracy of the three typical areas are 89.54% for the Yellow River 
Delta (kappa coefficient, 0.8673), 89.64% for Baiyangdian lake (kappa coefficient, 0.8257) and 90.75% for 
Hongzehu Lake (kappa coefficient, 0.8847) respectively, which testifies that the wetland mapping in this study is 
reliable, and meets the needs of pattern and process analysis for 3H wetland system. 
3.2 Overall spatial pattern of 3H wetlands 
The wetlands in 3H Area reach 32,600 km2 in 2000, with the natural wetland of 9,800 km2, which includes 
rivers, lakes, marine marshes, flood plain and marshland. The middle route of South-to-North Water Diversion 
under constructing and Beijing-Hangzhou Grand Canal run cross the Huaihe River, the Yellow River and Haihe 
River, forming the grand “three latitudinal and two longitudinal” water spatial pattern (Fig. 1) which takes up 2.21% 
of the whole research area and lower than the average national level for about 3.77%[6]. The area of artificial wetland 
is approximate 22,800 km2 including the paddy field and reservoir pond, with the former 17,900 km2, that is 
78.51% of total artificial wetland (see Table 5) 
Table 5. The area of each wetland type and its dynamic in 3H area during 1985-2000 (unit: km2). 
paddy land  reservoir or pond river lake marine marsh flood plain marshland 
artificial wetland  natural wetland 
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1985
1.81×104 4058 3710 1119 404 4498 1044 
2.21×104 1.07×104
2000
1.79×104 4882 3501 1486 375 4014 441 
2.28×104 0.98×104
dynamic 
-139 824 -209 366 -29 -483 -603 
685 -959 
The whole wetland decreased 274 km2 in 15 years compared with that of the year 1985, in which the natural 
wetland decreased more than 959 km2 mainly caused by the decreasing tendency of river, flood plain and marsh 
land, while the artificial wetland increased 685 km2 (reservoir pond increased 824 km2, paddy field decreased 139 
km2). During this period, large amount of reservoir ponds are being built which shows that the water demand 
including industrial and agricultural production, domestic and ecological supply is increasing. But on the other side, 
the supply-demand inconsistency of water impelled many paddy fields change into dry land to reduce the water 
supply in agricultural production.  
The Yellow River Delta is the typical littoral wetland ecosystem (Fig.3(a)). The wetland landscapes take 47.41% 
of the total in 2005 and have an important ecological function of maintaining area ecological system. Among it, the 
natural wetlands take up 65.02% and are mainly littoral wetland landscapes (90.3%). Littoral wetland landscape 
types are changing in a serial from coast to inland in spatial, which is sublittoralzoneotidal 
creekotidelandocoastal marshomarine swamp. The inland wetland landscape in the Yellow River Delta takes up 
only a small part in the study area, that is, 9.7%, and it is distributed in a form from riverbed to outside, that is 
riverovalley flatoreed swamp. Artificial wetland landscapes are mainly reservoirs, shrimp and crab ponds and salt 
pans. 
Hongzehu Lake is a kind of wetland system which carries water, and has close relationship with rivers, which is 
different from closed river (Fig.3(b)). Wetland landscapes take up 37.57%, in which the percentage of natural 
wetland landscape and artificial landscape is 1.94 vs. 1. Lakes take the biggest percentage (70.06%) in the natural 
wetlands which are composed of rivers, lakes and marshlands. Lakes have the dominating position in this type of 
wetland system, take up 68.68% of the whole natural fresh water wetland and mainly include open water area in 
lakes. River wetland takes up the least, that is, 10.56%, and it mainly functions as the links between lakes. The ratio 
of float grass marsh vs. reed swamp is about 3 vs.1, and mainly located at Lake Shoal. Artificial wetlands take up a 
rather big percentage˄34.07%˅ in Hongze Lake wetland system, mainly includes paddy land and shrimp and crab 
ponds.  
Baiyangdian lake is a typical lake-marsh wetland ecosystem which is under high degree of human utility 
(Fig.3(c)), it has an absolute advantage over natural wetland landscapes by taking up 74.29% of the whole wetland 
landscapes. Among it, marshland has the biggest area and is followed by lake. Reed swamp has the absolute 
(a) (b) (c) 
Fig.3. The spatial distribution for three typical wetland systems. (a) for Yellow river delta in 2005, (b) for Hongzehu lake and (c) 
for Baiyangdian lake in 2006. 
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advantage in marshland landscape (41.88%). Open water and float grass marsh are two secondary landscape, and 
take up 22.47% and 22.16% respectively in the natural wetland landscape. Paddy field is the main artificial wetland 
landscape. And ditches take up some area in this region, mainly connecting waterways between shallow lakes and 
irrigation ditches located outside farmlands. 
From the analogy analysis (Fig.4), the wetland changing tendencies of the three typical study regions are in 
conformity with that of the whole 3H Area. The artificial wetlands take on an increasing tendency while the natural 
wetlands take on a decreasing tendency, thus the whole wetlands of the above mentioned all takes on a decreasing 
tendency though a slight difference can by found in the changing process, which also verifies that the selected three 
typical areas are not only representative in wetland types, but also are consistent in changing characteristics with the 
whole 3H area. The analysis on the wetland pattern and process of the typical areas can reflect the overall 
characteristics and rules of wetland pattern and process of the whole 3H Area. 
3.3 Pattern and process of the three typical wetland landscape systems  
Calculate wetland landscape indices of each typical study region, and analyze the evolution process of landscape 
pattern chronologically by making a comparison with each typical wetland system landscape pattern index 
distribution (see Fig. 5). 
3.3.1 Patch density (PD) 
The overall patch density of wetlands in the study area is relatively low.  The PD of Baiyangdian wetland 
(average 0.37) is the biggest, followed by that of the Yellow River Delta (0.25) and Hongzehu Lake (0.18). This 
means the patches in Baiyangdian lake system is the most broken one with the highest utilized degree, and that of 
Hongzehu Lake wetland is the most unbroken. The PD of the Yellow River Delta wetland has an obvious rising 
tendency, which means the disturbance on it has a strengthening tendency in which a turning point turns up in 2000. 
Fig.4. The analogy analysis of wetland components for each typical study area. 
Fig.5. Spatial pattern indices and their processes for each typical wetland landscape systems. 
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The PD series of the other two wetland system have slight changes, that of Hongze Lake wetland has a turning point 
in 1995, and that of Baiyangdian has turning points in around 1990 and 2000 but its overall changing tendency is not 
obvious. 
3.3.2 Shape Fractal Dimension 
Fractal analyzing mainly analyze the broken degree of landscape. But fractal dimension has a high dependency 
on dimension, and has some restrictions on both scope and numbers of patches. The three typical wetland systems in 
the study area is not complicated in shape, and among them the PAFRAC of Baiyangdian wetland system and 
Hongzehu Lake wetland system are almost the same (about 1.30), and there are slight changes but not obvious. 
That(1.28) of the Yellow River Delta wetland is lower, and has a obvious tendency of decreasing in the past 30 
years, which means the disturbance on it is rising continuously. 
3.3.3 Cohesion 
Patch cohesion index quantifies natural cohesion ability of corresponding landscape type. The overall cohesion 
ability among wetland types are rather high (>99.35), and have no obvious change, that means the cohesion ability 
between wetland patches is well and material and energy can be transferred among different landscapes rather 
smoothly. The above is determined by the natural property of wetland landscape for the wetland transfer material 
and energy through water which is different from that of used by other landscapes. 
3.3.4 Aggregation 
The overall aggregation ability of wetland patches are rather high (>98.23), in which the Hongzehu Lake wetland 
almost remains steady and has the biggest aggregation ability, the Yellow River Delta has a obvious decreasing 
tendency after 1985, and get to the bottom in 2000, then rise up later, and Baiyangdian has a rising tendency but a 
turning point appears in 2000. 
3.3.5 Diversity 
SHDI refers to measurement based on information theory, which is extensively used in bionomics. Heterogeneity 
of wetland landscape in the Yellow River Delta is relatively high (1.37), and the increasing trend is obvious. In a 
similar way, inflection point of decline took place in 2000, which indicates that landscape diversity of wetland 
system in Yellow River Delta has been developing all the time, however, significant factors of reversion appeared 
around 2000. Landscape of wetland system in Hongzehu Lake takes second place (1.00), for which inflection point 
of ascending appeared around 1995. Baiyangdian Lake is the lowest of them (0.71) and the descending trend is 
continuing, which shows that Baiyangdian lake wetland is strongly disturbed by man-made utilization and whose 
lake-marsh ecosystem diversity suffers from breakage.  
From the above land level analysis, each index describes spatial pattern feature and development trend of three 
typical wetland systems from different views, which basically represent the same changing trends and details. 
Wetland of the Yellow River Delta is the youngest estuary delta wetland in ever developing process, and 
tempestuous change has happened to whose landscape pattern in the past 30 years, and whose patch density, fractal 
dimension, degree of aggregation and landscape diversity indicate that whose uncertainty is the biggest and all can 
indicate that deflection point took place around 2000. Baiyangdian lake wetland system is the most serious lake-
marsh ecosystem that has been intentionally interfered, whose development degree of pattern is next to that of the 
Yellow River Delta, and two deflection points took place to whose pattern around 1990 and 2000, but overall pattern 
has no great change. Because of its feature of special river-lake wetland system, Hongzehu Lake wetland system 
maintains most stabilized in these three kinds of wetland system, and one deflection point took place to it around 
1995, but overall pattern has no great change.  
3.4 The contribution of each component to overall pattern development 
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To calculate contribution index C of pattern development by formula (1) (See Table 6). According to index C, the 
best index indicating pattern development of wetland landscape in the Yellow River Delta river mouth is PD, whose 
coefficient of variation measures up to 0.3970 which is much higher than other coefficient. The best ones in 
Hongzehu lake river-lake wetland system are SHDI (0.0440) and PD (0.0430), and one in Baiyangdian lake-marsh 
wetland system is SHDI (0.0924) and PD (0.0573). Index C also can indicate analysis result of land level indices 
mentioned above, which is in conformity with actual situation. Pattern change of Yellow River estuary is relatively 
tempestuous, which can be best indicated by patch density. Range and scope of change to Hongzehu Lake and 
Baiyangdian lake wetland system is relatively small, whose system change embody at change of landscape diversity. 
Table 6. Variation coefficient of Landscape pattern Indexes in study areas. 
Typical study area PD PAFRAC COHESION AI SHDI 
Yellow River delta 0.3971 0.0083 0.0002 0.0026 0.0509 
Hongzehu Lake 0.0430 0.0015 0.0001 0.0005 0.0440 
Baiyangdian Lake 0.0573 0.0031 0.0002 0.0007 0.0924 
Landscape pattern evolution of wetland system is concurrent result of each wetland component in systems, but 
influence of each component on overall landscape pattern is different in degree [17]. Based on class level, this paper 
employs index C to evaluate change degree of landscape index of wetland different component in monitoring time, 
and three biggest landscape index are selected as indexes that have apparent change (as listed in Table 7). In general, 
the class level landscape index with apparent change will contribute more in land level landscape pattern change of 
overall wetland system.  
Table 7. The major effect elements of Landscape pattern variation in typical wetland ecosystems. 
Index Yellow river delta Hongzehu Lake Baiyangdian Lake 
PD 
tideland, river, marine 
swamp 
breeding pond, lake shoal,  
lake 
valley flat, float grass marsh, 
lake 
PAFRAC 
ditch, coastal marsh,  
tideland 
valley flat, lake shoal,  
island
lake, reed swamp, valley flat 
COHESION 
breeding pond, coastal 
marsh, tideland 
breeding pond, island,  
valley flat 
breeding pond, float grass 
marsh, reed swamp 
AI
tidal creek, tideland, 
breeding pond  
valley flat, breeding pond, 
float grass marsh 
breeding pond, lake, 
float grass marsh 
Land level PD representing the Yellow River Delta and SHEI representing Hongzehu Lake and Baiyangdian 
development process of wetland system overall pattern are selected respectively as dependent variable. Landscape 
index (See Table 7) whose Class level apparently changes representing development pattern of wetland system 
components is selected as independent variable. Forward stepwise regression analysis method is used to regress the 
causality between landscape pattern and components indices. Stepwise regression analysis can accept or reject 
independent variable according to the statistical significance of each independent variable. The result is listed in 
Table 8.  
Table 8. The regression relationship between land and class level indices. 
Typical regions Regression Equations Selected Variables 
Yellow River  
Delta 
y =21.42x1-42.73x2-1.47x3-0.08x4+0.02x5+7.98 
x1, PD of river
x2, PD of marine swamp
x3, PAFRAC of tideland 
x4, COHESION of tideland 
x5, AI of breeding pond
Hongzehu
Lake
y =11.76x1+5.58x2+0.06x3+0.03x4-1.75 
x1, PD of breeding pond
x2, PD of lake
x3, PAFRAC of island
x4, AI of float grass marsh
Bayangdian  y =16.15x1+0.58x2+0.30x3+0.01x4+0.09x5-0.01x6-10.8 x1, PD of lake
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Lake x2, PAFRAC of lake
x3, PAFRAC of float grass marsh
x4, COHESION of breeding pond
x5, AI of lake
x6, AI of float grass marsh
It can be seen from Table 8 that by way of mathematical statistics, some finite variables are selected from the 
initial 12 variables, which indicates that change of these landscape spatial structural features plays a predominant 
part in overall pattern development of area wetland system. Sequence of each component according to contribution 
is x1>x2>x3>…, it can be obtained that:  
 (1)Yellow river delta: Wetland components that influence spatial pattern development of Yellow River Delta 
wetland system mainly are river, marine swamp, tideland, and breeding pond, in which river radically changes 
wetland spatial pattern of Yellow River Delta because the river estuary is influenced by the variation of the sink of 
the Yellow River and which causes frequent vibration of lower reaches of Yellow River in delta. Except interference 
of human disturbance, change of marine swamp is mainly hydrologic process change caused by interaction of 
erosion and deposition mechanisms of the river estuary. Hydrological process then drives Biochemical processes of 
vegetation development. Tideland is mainly influenced by interaction between the river and sea caused by change of 
Yellow River sink. Besides, it is also influenced by storm tide. Breeding pond is one common kind of human-use 
landscape which reflects the artificial wetland increasing, otherwise, the natural wetland decreasing.  
(2)Hongzehu Lake: Wetland components that influence spatial pattern development of Hongzehu Lake wetland 
system mainly are breeding pond, lake, inland, and float grass marsh. Hongzehu Lake plays an important part in 
water storage, flood regulating and ecological function. Change of spatial pattern of Hongzehu River wetland 
system mainly manifests as appearance of large amount of lake reclamation landscape and water ecological impact 
brought by water from upper reach and dam regulation and control. Water level of Hongzehu Lake and human 
regulation on lake cause the spatial pattern change of lake and island. The pattern change of float grass marsh 
indicates the ecological response to the lake eutrophic and human predatory use of aquatic weed resource.  
(3)Baiyangdian Lake: Wetland components that influence spatial pattern of Baiyangdian Lake wetland system 
mainly are lake, float grass marsh, breeding pond (lotus). Main landscape of wetland vegetation Baiyangdian Lake 
is reed, lotus pond and float grass marsh. Total area of Baiyangdian lake wetland decreased largely in range in 1970s. 
After that period, the change mainly manifested as spatial pattern development of each component inner system. The 
changes mainly embody that lake body is divided by kinds of wetland landscape and falls to pieces. Hydro-
biological process caused by lake pondage variation results in spatial change of floating vegetation. Lotus pond is 
one kind of important artificial wetland landscape in Baiyangdian Lake, whose change influences spatial pattern of 
wetland use.  
It is obvious that, main wetlands components of spatial pattern change of each typical wetland system diverse 
from each other, which indicates different contribution of each component in system development and in the 
meanwhile indicates different driving force system.  
4. Discussions  
4.1 The uncertainties in mapping accuracy evaluation 
The accuracy validation shows the total accuracy for wetland mapping reaches 90%, which can satisfy the 
requirement of landscape spatial pattern analysis on the scale of 1:100,000. But the study applied multiple image 
sources with different spatial resolutions such as MSS (79m), TM (30m) and CBERS (19.5m), the impact of scale 
change on remote sensing interpretation is not further investigated in this study. Furthermore, the accuracy testing of 
historical data has always been a difficulty for remote sensing mapping since the historical reference data is hardly 
obtained quantitatively[19], which is the plight also faced by this study. In addition, the acquisition date (2008 or 
2009) of reference images has a small gap from the mapping time (2005 or 2006). All factors mentioned above will 
lead to uncertainties to the wetland historical landscape deduction. Even so, the wetlands mapping is totally credible 
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for it realizes an over-thirty-year history inversion of the wetland landscape in the study regions, and the derived 
historical data result in accordance with historical fact recorded by the literatures.  
4.2 The mainly driving forces for pattern developing in 3H wetland ecosystems 
The landscape pattern can form in non-biological (physical), biological and artificial three different ways [20]. 
The modern spatial pattern in 3H area and its evolution thereof forms under synthetical driving forces of the 
continuously increased human activity process and the creature succession process caused by hydrological process 
of sea-river [21], river-lake interaction [22]. And the hydrological factor in the non-biological category directly 
influences wetland scope and internal ecological process [23], while factors like climate, soil and landform are 
relatively stable. Artificial factors are special, which can directly or indirectly change wetland scope and internal 
ecological features, while biological factors have a minor effect on wetland pattern formation and evolution. 
Therefore the analysis of macro driving system of 3H wetland landscape pattern evolution mainly focuses on the 
hydrological factor, as well as on the special changeable artificial factors. 
4.2.1 In the Yellow River Delta wetland system 
The estuary delta wetland landscape pattern and process is mainly influenced by hydrological driving under 
effect of river-sea interaction. Since the violent artificial disturbance only can change wetland landscape in a limited 
scale, the wetland landscape pattern formation and evolution is mainly influenced by changing wetland hydrologic 
process. 
The hydrological process in the Yellow River Delta is mainly a complicated flow and sediment process of river-
sea interaction. The delta’s survival and growth depend upon the river sediment, which is the dominant factor of 
forming and maintaining original wetland ecological system, and the basic impetus promoting ordinal succession of 
delta wetland ecological system. The Yellow River rushes down with annually 1.6 billion tons of sediment, of which 
0.4 billion tons deposits in the downstream flow path causing river bed silting up at a speed of 10-20cm per year, 
and another 1.2 billion tons is delivered to the estuary area to form gigantic land delta and underwater delta[24]. 
Besides building land, the continuous deposition of sediment also leads to frequent swing of Yellow River’s sink at 
the delta, which largely changes evolution process of delta wetland landscape pattern. For example, in May 1976, 
the estuary was artificially diverted 150 km south from the Diaokou river path through which the Yellow River had 
been flowing for 12 years, and it merged into the Laizhou Bay from the Qingshuigou path. Here the estuary spit 
quickly spread southeast at a speed of 2.34km per year. The estuary then moved 11 km northwest in 1996 and 2.28 
km north until August 2007, naturally diverted into sea [25-26]. Simultaneously after estuary diverted, the original 
estuary inordinately drew back due to reinforcing of marine erosion [26]. Therefore, the Yellow River Delta wetland 
system pattern is greatly related to river path diversion. The landscape index analysis in this paper also supports this 
view.  
Table 9. Drought-up situation of Lijin hydrologic station in Yellow River 
period Years of drought-up Accumulative days Average days 
1972-1979 6 86 14.3 
1980-1989 7 105 15.0 
1990-1997 6 719 119.8 
However since the 1980s, the annual precipitation of the Yellow River basin has decreased sharply. For example, 
compared with the 1950s, the precipitation decreased by 50%, corresponding runoff lowered by 7% and 22% [27]. 
Meanwhile with the economic development, the industrial and agricultural water consumption increased greatly, 
which aggravated water resource shortage in the basin and finally led to severe cutoff at downstream of the Yellow 
River (see Table 9). The decrease of Yellow River runoff results in large variation of estuary sediment, and 
accelerates shrinkage of delta freshwater wetland, and finally the Yellow River delta natural wetland presents a 
severe shrinkage status [23]. The analysis in this paper also indicates the natural wetland be in a gradual decreasing 
trend during the whole study period (see Fig. 4). The integrated water regulation of Yellow River basin was 
officially put into effect in May 1999. From then on, the Yellow River path got rid of cutoff, and the water going 
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into sea at the non-flood season sharply increased, which facilitates improvement of the Yellow River Delta regional 
ecological environment [28].  
The estuary water flow falling causes sea water encroachment and reinforced marine erosion, which will destroy 
the groundwater system in the estuary area. The increased marine erosion plus the rising salt content of the 
underground water system leads to the trend of retrogressive succession of the ecosystem in the estuary area, and a 
large area of suaeda salsa and Chinese Tamarisk Twig marsh are degenerated to the sub-tidal shallow sea area and 
argillo arenaceous tidal flat landscape, respectively[29]. From Year 2000, the flow rate of Lijin Section increased 
much and the marine erosion weakened, thus, the vegetation ecosystem of estuary area is greatly improved  [23]. 
This has been proved via the analysis of this paper. (See Fig.5 and 6(a)). 
Besides complicated river-sea interacting hydrological process, the violent artificial disturbance also influences 
the evolution of the Yellow River Delta wetland system pattern. As regional population increases, more and more 
wetland is farmed. Together with development of industry and agriculture, construction of harbor, rise of boom city 
and overexploitation of mud flat all bring severe damage to the wetland ecological environment. During the study 
period, large areas of paddy land landscape were farmed. The PD of shrimp farm, salt pan and oil field was 
continuously increasing (see Fig. 6(b)). The high-intensity land utilization and development in the delta has 
constantly shrunk the natural wetland, which will lower naturality of regional wetland landscape and threat the 
virtuous circle of wetland ecological system. 
4.2.2 In Hongzehu Lake wetland system 
The Hongzehu Lake is a water-carrying type wetland system under manual regulation, different from enclosed 
lake and closely related to river. The study region comprises Hongze Lake, Gaoyou Lake; Baima Lake and Baoying 
Lake linked to the Huaihe River, all belonging to water-carrying lake, bearing the functions of holding upstream 
flood of Huaihe River, irrigation of downstream farmland, industrial water, fish farming and tourism. The upstream 
river is not only important replenishing water source for the lake, but also the main source of lake nutriment. The 
upstream and downstream gate dams regulate and control water level to guarantee a relative stable water level for 
the lake to the maximum degree and fully make use of the self-purification property of wetland, also have a great 
impact on lake landscape pattern and process. The main artificial interferences applied to the Hongzehu Lake 
wetland system are:  
(1) The growth of urban-rural economy causes degradation of natural landscape. Since the 1990s, the economy 
of cities and towns along the lakeshore of the Hongze-Gaoyou Lake have continuously developed under the 
radiation of Yangzi River Delta economy, the regional industrial and agriculture production and urbanization 
accelerated, sanitary-industrial waste and agricultural area source pollutant were dumped into the lake to pollute the 
lake water with part area severely polluted, which directly endangered the lake ecosystem.  
(2) Upstream sewage dumpage accelerated deterioration of lake water quality. The Hongze-Gaoyou Lake is 
located downstream of the Huaihe River, functioning as parts of embayment water channel of the Huaihe River, 
whose water quality is influenced by water discharge of the Huaihe River. In the recent decades, varying degrees of 
water pollution accidents happened to the Huaihe River and Hongzehu Lake each year, which is mainly caused by 
the passing-through sewage of the Huaihe River. Currently, the annual total amount of pollutant going into the lake 
has largely surpassed the self-purification property of the lake.  
(a) (b)
Fig.6. Patch density of two natural wetland types (a) and two artificial wetland types (b). 
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(3) Lake enclosure and farming reduces lake’s storage capacity. The enclosure and farming of Hongzehu Lake 
started from the 1960s. Since the end of 1980s, large amount of wetland was farmed due to the rise of crab-breeding 
tide. In recent years, with the wide spread of enclosure breeding technique, lakeshore and lakeside wetland is 
enclosed and farmed at large scale, which resulted in further decrease of lake water surface and reduction of wetland 
resources. Now the lake shoal of Hongzehu Lake has 1,028 km2 enclosed at the range of evaluation 11.5-16.0 m, 
198 km2 enclosed under 12.5 m, and the lake area shrank 600 km2. Roughly estimated, the enclosure breeding area 
of the Gaoyou Lake also takes 40% of the lake area. The enclosed lake shoal were original distribution area of lake 
emergent aquatic plant and floating plant, while lake enclosure and farming directly led to original landscape 
structure transforming towards artificialization, destroyed lake ecosystem and resulted in change of wetland 
landscape structure and decline or loss of landscape functions.  
(4) Irrational development of biological resource leads to decline of river-lake ecological functions. The 
Hongzehu Lake wetland has abundant biological resources and complicated biological diversity, and is highly 
valued on animal and plant species resource study. Predatory usage of biological resources like excessively reaping 
aquatic macrophytes severely destroys aquatic creatures and also brings changes to the wetland landscape pattern.  
4.2.3 In Baiyangdian lake wetland system 
Baiyangdian Lake is a lake-marsh wetland system highly utilized by human. Viewed from a long-term 
perspective, the formation of wetland landscape pattern in the Baiyangdian lake mainly reflects hydrological feature 
under the effect of natural factors, but artificial factors to some degree facilitates formation of such lake-reed marsh 
major landscape pattern. However in last 30 years, despite of the regional climate change, it is mainly the 
increasingly aggravated human economic activities that largely changed the hydrological process of the Baiyangdian 
Lake and drove the evolution of the wetland landscape pattern. 
In last several decades, the climate of the Baiyangdian area turned into warm and dry, temperature gradually 
increased, rainfall and runoff sharply decreased. However the evapotranspiration amount over the Baiyangdian lake 
surface tended to increase, the evapotranspiration consumption aggravated waterbody shrinkage and water level fall. 
For the Baiyangdian lake boasts a large surface area and a large area of reed fields, it suffers from the easy dry-up 
vulnerability.  
However the artificial disturbance is the ultimate force driving the Baiyangdian wetland landscape to evolve for 
last several decades. The Baiyangdian Lake belongs to Daqing River system of Haihe basin, featured with wide-
shallow lake structure, which decides a broad surface suitable for the growth of sundry fishes and aquatic plant. The 
water enters the Baiyangdian Lake by means of rainfall and river water and leaves it by way of evaporation, leakage 
and out-lake diversion. Artificial disturbance driving the Baiyangdian lake wetland landscape pattern to evolve can 
be divided into two categories. On one hand, social economic development actuate the water economic utilizing 
activities of the wetland to change, from original natural wetlands into manual management or half manual 
management landscapes featured with lotus pond, fish breeding in circle net, etc., whose influence directly changed 
the evolution process of regional landscape pattern. On the other hand, driven by social economic development, 
human activities changes wetland ecological process by influencing and changing hydrological regime of the 
Baiyangdian lake wetland, to further cause evolution of regional landscape pattern, i.e., increase of industrial and 
agricultural water consumption causes decrease of inlet water (see Table 10), and the uncontrolled discharge of 
industrial and urban sanitary waste, agricultural area source pollution of lake area, surface aquaculture of lake body, 
tourism development, and construction of upstream water conservancy facilities all changes hydrological and water 
environment process of lake area, which drives evolution of wetland vegetation landscape. The analysis of this paper 
also reflects continuous decline of landscape diversity (see Fig. 4) and landscape evolution features including lake 
fragmentation, thickly waterweeds, and surface connection of cultivation-oriented water (see Table 3). 
Table 10. The input water volume for Baiyangdian lake during the half of last century (unit:×109 m3). 
1950s 1960s 1970s 1980s 1990s
Input water volume 2.396 1.730 1.140 0.237 0.430 
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5. Conclusions and summary 
The spatial pattern of wetland system is closely connected with ecological process. In this paper, we used the 
remote sensed archive data to retrieve the wetland landscape spatial pattern and its recent 30-year historical 
development in Huang-Huai-Hai area in the central Northern China, and applied ecological landscape indices to 
comparatively analyze the spatial pattern and process among three typical wetland sub-systems. The contribution of 
each wetland components to the overall spatial pattern and driving forces for system development were also 
discussed. The main results were concluded as follows:  
The total area of wetlands in 2000 in 3H area is approximate 32,600 km2, including the natural wetland 
accounting for about 2.21%, which is lower than the national average level (3.77%) and the world average level 
(6%). In the past 30 years, the natural wetland decreased much in area, and the artificial wetlands presented a 
gradual increase, but total area of wetlands was subjected to a decline trend. 
As three typical wetland sub-systems of hydro-network in the 3H area, the yellow river delta, Huaihe-Hongze 
river-lake and Baiyangdian lake-marsh are subjected to similar developing trends, and that are in consistence with 
the overall trend of whole 3H area. However, the contribution of various components in each sub-system is very 
different in driving their own spatial pattern development.  
The analysis of the pattern and process indicated that the Yellow River Delta wetland system had witnessed a 
dramatic change in the past 30 years. The littoral natural wetland system was basically subjected to an ecological 
deterioration with an inflexion in change in 2000. The pattern evolution embodied the complicated interaction of the 
sediment and hydrology between the river and sea. Meanwhile, the spatial distribution of the wetland vegetation 
embodied the ecological process of the gradient change of such river-sea interaction, which also reflected a strong 
artificial adjustment of sediment. The human disturbance such as paddy reclamation, shrimp farm, salt pan and oil 
field also drived the pattern changes. 
The Hongzehu lake wetland pattern was almost in a steady condition on the whole except an inflexion change in 
1995. However, the internal components of the wetland in nearly 30 years have witnessed a great deal of lake 
reclamation, which occupied a large part of the wetland space around the lake. Due to the water-carrying character 
of the Hongze Lake, the water pollution and volume adjustment by water gate from the upper reaches of the Huaihe 
River produced an influence on the ecological process, and finally drived the spatial pattern evolution, such as the 
landscape change of lake shoal and island, the reed and the float grass. 
The Baiyangdian wetland system is subjected to a high degree of direct human use. In addition to a great 
variation in area in the 1970s, the wetland had witnessed no large-scale change in the overall spatial distribution 
pattern. However, the internal components of the system were subjected to a frequent change and witnessed an 
evolution degree second to that of the Yellow River Delta with two inflexions in change round 1990 and in 2000. 
The use of the natural wetland landscape, such as the lotus pond, the breeding zone by netting box and other 
artificial wetland landscapes, leaded to the change of the spatial pattern of each component in the wetland directly. 
Meanwhile, the hydrological changes, including the volume of the influent, water pollution, etc., driven by human 
activities resulted in the change of the ecological process, which would give rise to the evolution of the regional 
landscape pattern.  
From the above, we can draw that the components in the 3H Area wetland system had significant spatial pattern 
changes in the past 30 years, and the evolution process was harmed by the increasing human disturbances which had 
get beyond the reach of self-regulating of wetland system, making the natural wetland system degrading trends 
obvious. Human disturbances changed the spatial pattern of wetland components directly on the one hand, and the 
hydrologic and ecologic processes of wetland system on the other hand, which resulted in the evolution of landscape 
pattern. Around 2000 marked the turning point of pattern evolution of wetland subsystems, which shows that to 
regulate in line with natural rules is very necessary for the recovery and reconstruction of wetland system.  
Landscape ecological index can be used in system spatial pattern and process study, and is commonly used to 
study the wetland landscape specifications. Since landscape indices are various and many of which are controversial 
in ecologic significances, a new changing ratio index is introduced in this study for comparing the contributions 
made by indices to pattern evolution quantitatively. According to the results, this index can pick out those which 
have significant contributions to pattern evolutions from large amounts of indices, making the analysis clearer in 
logical and physical significances. However, landscape index analysis is highly dependent on spatial scale and 
numbers of patches, which poses the uncertainty problem to landscape index analysis. Furthermore, wetland system 
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spatial pattern evolution process is closely linked with its ecological process by their coupling and interactive 
relationships, and the process mainly includes hydrologic, ecologic and biogeochemical cycles. This paper has an 
analysis on the relationships between pattern and process from the view of landscape scale level, but left that of the 
small and molecular scale biogeochemical cycle process unmentioned. And all uncertainties mentioned above leave 
a vast space for further study. 
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